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FDA CONSUMER SPECIALIST HELEN KEAVENY
TO DISCUSS 'NUTRITIONAL LABELING' AT UM

MISSOULA-Helen C. Keaveny, Denver, Colo., a consumer specialist for the Denver region of the
Food and Drug Administration, will present a free public lecture entitled "General FDA
Emphasis on Nutritional Labeling" at 8 p.m. Thursday (Jan. 31) in room 215 of the
University of Montana Women's Center.
Keaveny, whose campus visit is sponsored by the UM Department of Home Economics, also
wi I I discuss "Careers in Government" for interested UM students at 7 p.m. Thursday in WC
215.

The student program is under the auspices of the UM student section of the American

Home Economics Association.
Sara Steensland, UM home economics chairman, said the labeling lecture wi I I include
discussions of the responsibi I ities of the FDA to consumers and how consumers report to
the FDA.
Besides the two evening Iectu res, Keaveny wi I I Iectu re to severa I Un i ve rs i ty c I asses
Thursday and Friday.
As an FDA consumer specialist, Keaveny is responsible for a consumer education and
information program, acting as I iaison between consumers and the agency, interpreting the
FDA's role in consumer protection and providing a sounding board for consumer opinion and
comment.

She attended the Col lege of St. Catherine, Kansas State University and Colorado

State University.
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